“The Lord lives! Praise be to my Rock! Exalted be God my Saviour!” Psalm 18: 46
INTRO TO THE URC
Interested in finding out more
about the URC, its history, and
ethos? This 2 session course is
a great opportunity to
understand more about who
we are. Maybe you’ve joined the URC from
another denomination. Or you are
considering some aspect of ministry and
want to deepen your knowledge of the
denomination’s background.
DATES: 28th Sep & 19th Oct
TIMES: 4.30pm
VENUE: Caterham URC
training@urcsouthern.org.uk

PLEASE NOTE
All items for the next issue of “Mission &
Vision” need to be sent to Opuene by
17 September.
A copy of this news sheet can be found
& downloaded from the Synod website
southernsynodurc.org.uk
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Is God Calling YOU or someone you know to be trained as a Lay Preacher? As
plans come together for the series starting in 2022, please contact Andy Twilley if
interested in finding out more.

training@urcsouthern.org.uk
LICC LEARNING
HUB 2022
Interested in your
church being one of
the 10 churches
forming the new
Learning Hub?
Contact Andy Twilley
to find out more.
ANDY TWILLEY
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Church in

REFLECTIONS FROM EKSA AREA LEADER

East Kent Synod Area (EKSA) is formed by coastline on three sides and
ranges southwards to Hythe, northwards to Margate and eastwards to
Dover, with many Kent roads leading to the Cathedral city of Canterbury at the centre, and Ashford in the south.
EKSA has a contrast with on the one hand large towns, some requiring urgent urban regeneration and the other
hand nature reserves and picturesque villages. Several URC churches trace their roots back to the 17th century,
but not all are traditional in worship, and fresh expressions are being explored. With eight LEPs and shared and
collaborative ministry with Methodists and Anglicans, there is close cooperation with the two Methodist Circuits
and the Kent Church Leaders meeting. Examples of mission work include our involvement with the ecumenical
Cross-Links project in Dover, and a New Housing Missioner post at Chilmington Green (Ashford) funded by
Methodists and URC. There are many Churches Together groupings, working on projects such as Street Pastors.
Quite a few of our congregations have now become smaller, the average age is increasing and members have
become frailer. We especially ask for prayers for those congregations who have been hit hard by this during the
lockdown, that they may be encouraged, strengthened and protected by the Holy Spirit, so they may be able to
stand their ground being a witness to the love of Jesus in their communities.
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